Harold F. Johnson Library Activities 2014-2015

Highlights

- Librarians taught 97 classes, reaching 1144 students; Media Services taught 69 technology workshops reaching 800 students; and answered 1000 reference requests.
- Renovated two spaces: Robert Seydel Reading Room and Airport Lounge to create a flexible sandbox to prototype Library Learning Commons designs and programs.
- Library staff gave presentations at conferences including the Association of College and Research Libraries New England; the Five College Library All-Staff, Brazilian Art Library REDART in Rio at Centro Cultural Justico Federal, Harvard University and the Special Libraries Association
- Awarded grants from the College and Research Libraries Latin American Materials Project, The Andrew W. Mellon Foundation, the Five College Blended Learning Grant, and Five College Digital Humanities Grant
- Developed a Library Learning Commons Service Strategy Report as a roadmap for bringing together library and key academic services as part of the Library Learning Commons renovation project.

Our Collections

- 313,744 titles, 324,789 volumes (books, films, audio, journals, zines, seeds, games, DIV IIIs)
- Total library expenditures $1,375,848
- Total materials (books, etc.) expenditures $346,925
  - Division IIIs 3,069 (capturing ca. 23% through voluntary submission)
  - 628 works in the permanent art collection
  - Archives 1,000 linear feet

Circulation Statistics

- Items circulated to the Hampshire community: 26,150
- Items circulated to the Five Colleges: 38,765
- Number of full-text article requests (journal): 143,308

Interlibrary Loan:
- 1,681 items provided to other libraries
- 1,697 items received from other libraries

Who is borrowing?

Book Circulation

How does our borrowing compare to our peers in the Five Colleges?
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Five Colleges provides circulation statistics annually. This graph depicts circulation July 1, 2013 - June 20, 2014. We do not yet have annual statistics for 2014-2015.

Having a small collection at Hampshire means that we have a collection that is relevant to our curriculum and a collection that is used. For example, in 2014, our library circulated 60,522 from our collection of 133,000 books.

What is Circulating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Metadata Records Added</th>
<th>Library Acquisitions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book</td>
<td>2,261</td>
<td>2,261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebook</td>
<td>43,076</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EJournal</td>
<td>6,008</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Database</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streaming Media</td>
<td>5,070</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst. E-Resource*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Div III</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game (analog &amp; digital)</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total:</strong></td>
<td><strong>56,889</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,784</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*E-Newspaper; E-Govt.Doc

Art added to the collection

Alum John Huggins donated his framed photograph, Malibu #4, 2007 in May.

New Services

- Developed a Library Learning Commons Service Strategy working collaboratively with a 14-member committee comprised of a broad cross-section of school deans, faculty, students, librarians, IT staff, facilities staff, and other key program staff.
- Began management of the Airport Lounge 24/7 study space
- Hampflix beta streaming service
- ILLiad implementation and ongoing support
- CORAL Electronic Resources Management System system implementation

Library Staff

20.0 FTE, 55 Work Study student employees

Teaching and Reference

Reference Statistics

966 reference requests
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What are they asking about?

Teaching

Librarians taught 97 classes, reaching 1144 students last year
Media Services taught 69 technology workshops, reaching ca. 800 students

Examples of Workshops Taught:

- Plagiarism workshop for First Year Students
- Wordpress Workshop
- DIV III Workshop on Zotero
- Info. Session for Transfer Students
- Zine Making with Social Justice LLC
- Taming Your Reading Dragons
- Div III Workshop: Managing & Protecting Your Research
- Introduction to Geographical Information Systems (GIS) and Natural Resources Management - Part II
- Final Cut Pro
- Photoshop
- Lighting
- iBooksAuthor
- Audio Recording

We ran orientations for transfer students, international students, family orientation, and new faculty.

Library hosted Events/Talks/Presentations/Programs

- Robert Seydel Reading Room Dedication Reception, 9/12/2014
- Reading to celebrate the publication of Librarian Alana Kumbier’s book, Ephemeral Material: Queering the Archive, 10/8/2014
- Art Library Society of North America (ARLIS)/New England Fall meeting hosted at Hampshire, Seydel Reading Room, 10/10/2014
- Librarians & Archivists with Palestine - exhibit and discussion with artist-archivists, 11/13/2014
- Papercut workshop with Tamar Shadur in the library (funded by Center for the Book), 3/3/2015
- Airport Lounge Opening Reception - newly renovated Learning Commons “prototype” space, 4/30/2015
- Friends of the Library Reception, Seydel Reading Room, 6/6/2015
- "Studio G" Naming Reception, 6/6/2015
- Al Mutanabbi Street Starts Here exhibition opening and reception, 6/18/2015
- Late Night Study
Library Media Services Supported Events

86 events, recording and post-production of 25, with links
- Charles Longsworth 45th Anniversary [https://youtu.be/R-8KQJSjA00]
- Jonathan Lash 45th Anniversary State of the College [https://youtu.be/2kzFxc-0zIU]
- Liza Neal 2015 Commencement [https://youtu.be/V0yDWjkXQNA]
- Conferal of Degrees 2015 Commencement [https://youtu.be/KBAzVGWnTy8]
- Jessica Ortiz 2015 Commencement [https://youtu.be/CnpystsLFLk]
- Jorrell Watkins 2015 Commencement [https://youtu.be/mMqtBwMVE]
- Luis Hernandez 2015 Commencement [https://youtu.be/uW-x0mXVjBw]
- Gaye Hill 2015 Commencement [https://youtu.be/-Kfv5-Tlzo]
- Student Moderators 2015 Commencement [https://youtu.be/PrTjZaJG5w1]
- Jonathan Lash 2015 Commencement [https://youtu.be/VI2BCpsTV1q]
- Sonya Renee Taylor 2015 Commencement [https://youtu.be/UR0jpbY664]
- Christopher Tinson 2015 Commencement [https://youtu.be/Pk47CVnh3v4]
- Black Lives Matter Intro [https://youtu.be/RWP2wPqsVIY]
- Faith Soloway and Rhys Ernst Tashmoo Series [https://youtu.be/sUDZbVD3Xc]
- Black Lives Matter PANEL [https://youtu.be/YpKo10rDmA]
- Andrew Donsumu Tashmoo Series [https://youtu.be/9ewuW6p-uCA]
- Christopher Tinson 2014 Convocation [https://youtu.be/I2GzDzVQw]
- Joan Lippincott Library Learning and Community [https://youtu.be/mD9uNlMHVLw]
- Ken Burns and Beau Willimon Creative Media Institute [https://youtu.be/y7GNYHFys6s]
- Leadership and Ethical Engagement Project/ Ethics and the Common Good 2/12
- Sonja Donaldson WLH 2/19
- Angela Harris 3/24
- Shocket Memorial Lecture 4/2
- Kristen Lane Race Matters 4/13
- Yusef Lateef Exhibition PANEL 2/26
- Yusef Lateef CONCERT 2/28

Social Media

Blog Posts: 76
Facebook Posts: 75; Facebook Likes: 292

Renovations

- Robert Seydel Reading Room
- Airport Lounge

Grants

External
- Professor Jackie Hayden and Archivist and Collections Curator Angelina Altobellis
- The Andrew W. Mellon Foundation Officer's Grant, $65,000
  Research and develop Library Learning Commons 3.0

Blended Learning
- Five College Blended Learning Grant for “Writing from the Diaspora” with Alicia Ellis, Sonya Donaldson, Librarian Alana Kumbier, IT Asha Kinney
- Five College Blended Learning Grant for “Media in Cars” with Jim Miller, Librarian Alana Kumbier, IT Asha Kinney

Digital Humanities
- Five College Digital Humanities Grant for “Zine Scenes: An Interactive Digital-Subcultural Platform,” Project lead: Alana Kumbier, with Michele Hardesty (HACU), Leslie Fields (Mount Holyoke Archives & Special Collections), and Hampshire student Nora Miller
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Library staff serving on Five College and Hampshire Committees & Task Forces

**Five Colleges**
- Librarians Council (Jennifer King chaired July 2013 - July 2015)
- Digital Library Future Task Force (Rachel Beckwith, Jennifer King)
- Innovative Learning Committee (Alana Kumbier)
- Digital Preservation Task Force (Angelina Altobellis, FCLC liaison Jennifer King)
- Archives and Special Collections Committee (Angelina Altobellis chairs beginning in July 2015, Jennifer King is FCLC Liaison)
- Access Committee (Suzanne Karanakis)
- Discovery (Abigail Baines)
- Professional Development (Anne Macon)
- Resource Management (Bonnie Vigeland)
- User Experience (Heather McMann chairs)
- Aleph Advisory Group (Abigail Baines)
- Eastern Academic Scholars Trust Members Meetings (Jennifer)
- Electronic Resource Management (ERM) User Group (Abigail Baines, chair; Anne Macon)
- Depository & Annex OCLC symbol recommendations (Jane Pickles)

**Museums 10**
- Directors (Jennifer King)
- Communications Committee (Carolyn Arnold)
- Curators Committee (Jocelyn Eden & Carolyn Arnold)
- MIMSY/MOBIUS User Group (Abigail Baines)

**Hampshire**
- Advancement Committee to the Board of Trustees
- Staff Advisory Council
- Educational Policy Committee
- Common Read Committee
- HACU Curriculum Committee
- HACU Humanities Program
- Commencement Committee
- SPO Event Services and Summer Program
- Art Acquisitions Committee
- Intellectual Property Task Force
- Library Learning Commons Steering Committee

**Presentations and Appointments**
- Abigail Baines, co-presented with Ron Peterson “Zero Hits Task Force: Leading patrons from dead end search” at ENUG conference, 2014
- Bonnie, Rachel, Sura Levine and Mike Meo presented at ACRL New England at College of the Holy Cross, Worcester on the Seydel Reading Room, April 2015
- Rachel, Bonnie, and Jane presented at the Five College all-library staff event at Smith College on the Seydel Reading Room, May 2015
- Rachel presented about Hampshire College Library and the Seydel Reading Room at *Discussing Art Libraries*, held on June 11, 2015 with Brazilian Art Library organization, REDART in Rio at Centro Cultural Justiça Federal (CCJF).
- Alana gave an invited presentation on digital zine archives as part of a panel titled “Notes from Underground: From Samizdat to Zines,” at Harvard University, March 2015
- Alana offered zine workshops to two sections of Introduction to Hebrew classes, at Mount Holyoke and Smith, and was a guest lecturer for a Smith course on gender and archives.
- Jennifer was elected President-elect, Vice President of the New England Archivists March 2015
- Heather McCann was an invited panelist, “Lending Seed Libraries” at the Special Libraries Association, May 2015 meeting
- Abigail Baines was appointed Chair of Five College ERM User Group, and Chair Elect of Ex Libris North America Aleph Product Working Group.
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Conferences Attended:
- American Association of College and University AAC&U Annual Meeting
- Association of College and Research Libraries Annual Conference
- Association for Library and Information Science Education Annual Conference
- Code4Lib North East, MIT
- Designing for Digital - a Library User Experience Conference
- Designing Libraries for the 21st C. 3rd Annual Meeting at the University of Calgary
- Ex Libris Users of North America (ELUNA), Minnesota
- Ex Libris NorthEast Users Group (ENUG), New Jersey
- New England Archivists and Mid-Atlantic Regional Archivists Joint Spring 2015 meeting
- Social Science Librarians Bootcamp
- Society of American Archivists Annual Meeting
- Spring Northeast ARC Users Group Spring Spatial Technologies Conference
- Updates from the World of Open: SHARE, OERS, and MOOCs
- Waldo vendor day, UMass